Electric bikes with Power for only £329 including delivery. All the bikes on this page have the famous Currie output and is very kind to the batteries. Most of these bikes are in stock ready for delivery, unless otherwise posted.
MOUNTAIN TRAILZ ALLOY LADIES ELECTRIC BIKE

With Double Battery Option
Twist And Go, Only 32kg with Single Battery, 38kg Double Battery.
200watt Brushless Motor 24v/10ah, SLA Battery 26" Wheels with Front Disc Brakes, 7 Gears

£439 Single Battery, £515 Double Battery.

UK ONLY
NOW IN RED

MOUNTAIN TRAILZ ALLOY MANS ELECTRIC BIKE

With Double Battery Option
Twist And Go, Only 32kg with Single Battery, 38kg Double Battery.
200watt Brushless Motor 24v/10ah, SLA Battery. 26" Wheels with Front Disc Brakes, 7 Gears

£439 Single Battery £515 Double Battery.

UK ONLY
NOW IN RED

TRAILZ ST MANS. £369uk €440es
Twist And Go Electric Bike, 35kgs, 200 Watt Motor, 24v/14amp SLA Battery, 26” Wheel, 7 Shimano Gears. Average Range 15 Miles, Top Speed 16mph, Tough Rugged Frame. Excellent Low Centre Of Gravity Balance.

Best Value Electric Bike On The Market. OUR BEST SELLER

TRAILZ ST LADIES £369 uk €440 es

TRICRUISER BACK IN STOCK

Twist And Go Electric Bike 24” Wheels, Large Rear Basket. 250Watt Motor, 36v/12Amp Battery, ONLY 41kgs,
X-Cell CRUISER
Twist And Go, 35kgs, 200Watt Brushless Motor, 24v/12Amp SLA Battery, Single Gear, 26" Wheels, OUT OF STOCK, SORRY

TRAILZ ENLIGHTENED ALLOY
EZGO ALLOY FOLDER

Twist And Go Plus Pedal Assist Electric folder. Only 24kgs, Folds In 2 Places, 200watt Geared Brushless Motor 24v/12Amp SLA Battery. 16" Wheels.

Only £395.

Delivery only £10 uk

€474 in Spain. Delivery P.O.A.

*Delivery cost will vary depending on bike weight, size and whether it is built or boxed. For Delivery information call 01244-458192-UK, 0044-1244-458192-INT, ES-0034-650-671737 or email sales@pedalandpower.com.*